
BAKED GOODSON-SITE SERVICES

Our signature full-sized glazed donut, stuffed
with ice cream filling, and sealed to
perfection. The S&S Crew will prepare 
hot and fresh donut ice cream sandwiches 
on-site guaranteed to meet all of your 
guests' sweet tooth needs! 

2-Hour Serving Package | 250 Guest Maximum | $1,250+

3-Hour Serving Package | 450 Guest Maximum | $1,450+

Please Inquire for Events Exceeding 450 Guests 

Hot Beverage Bar
Mocktails 

Sweet & Savory Spreads
Please Inquire for Prices 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
To receive a formal quote, please contact 

the S&S crew via email or submit an inquiry at
sweetandsucculenttreats.com. 

Are you seeking a unique service not listed? 
S&S is dedicated to all things sweet! 

Please contact S&S to discuss additional 
service opportunities!

INQUIRY INFORMATION

Donut Ice Cream Sandwiches 

Individual Sweet Treat Boxes 

The S&S Crew will prepare hot and
fresh miniature donuts on-site for

your guests to enjoy with a traditional
or customized topping of your choice!

2-Hour Serving Package | 200 Guest Maximum | $1,100+

3-Hour Serving Package | 300 Guest Maximum | $1,300+

Please Inquire for Events Exceeding 300 Guests 

Dessert Spreads
Curate the dessert spread of your dreams for any occasion.

Select a minimum of 8 dessert items, share your vision with
our team, and leave the rest to the S&S Crew. 

Package options include delivery, decor, and installation.
Please Inquire for Price  

Custom Platters 

Celebrate all occasions with family,
clients, or co-workers. S&S will prepare
the perfect 4"x4" Treat boxes for those

you appreciate most. Each box includes
4-6 signature treats of your choice. 

Please Inquire for Price

Miniature Donuts

All on-site services include on-site
dessert preparation and serving, 10'x10'

display bar, custom menu display, 
& decor to complement your event. 

Please note:  On-site services are priced 
per hour not per serving

Baked Good Service Includes Delivery 
to one Address in the Santa Maria Area

S&S Signature Sweet Puffs are the
perfect bite-sized treat for guests of

all ages. Pair our pancake inspired
puffs with a traditional or 

customized topping of your choice!
 

2-Hour Serving Package | 250 Guest Maximum | $900+
3-Hour Serving Package | 350 Guest Maximum | $1,100+

Please Inquire for Events Exceeding 350 Guests 

Sweet Puffs

Whether you're hosting or attending, S&S Custom Platters 
won't disappoint! Make your platter your own by selecting an

assortment of treats and we will deliver! 
Please Inquire for Price  
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